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PuHìshed daily, except Sunday
roP'ùg Crfledoiiian Fublishing C.

Insurance Service Station
Wc insure boys of twelvc and upwards on especially favorablo

ternis; Suvings und Insurance combined, policies which the boys can
carry themselves later on. W'e not only sell "The Best Insurance in
the World" but the "Best Insurance Service." Vermont's Home
Company furnishes the Best Life Insurance.

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. (Mutual)

W. W. Sprague'& Son, Gen'l Agcnts,
'Pythiun Lldg., St. Johnsbury, Vt. 8

ket nttist Of the ti tnt, and they stic-cecd-

ili Càging the ball four times
before the locals could get the range.
Thesc baskets were mudo, one euch
by Mossa and Akin and the other two
by Bigelow. Mossa' basket was onc
of thosc long oncs that he had been
trying to get ali evening. Morrison
got the. first one for the locals, and
was quickly followed by Emery for
two, . and Ashton for another, bis
going to the backboard twice before
dropping through.

Bigelow scored the next one on a
pass from Akin but was quickly fol

125 Eastern Avenae

f Herbert A. Smith, Edita fcad
' Pntiliatiav

St. Johnsbury Leton to
Play Woodsville Friday

Next Friday night tho American
Lcgion basket ball team goes to
Woodsville to play the return game
with that team. Wcbb 'Batchelder, n
niembcr of the Lcgion is goinjr
around with a paper, signed by over
00 loyal fans who have agreed to ;';o
with the team on that night shouhl
a special traili be gottcn up. Tho
Woodsville team promises tho man-
agement of the locai team one of the
fastest games that they have ever

Lightning: and Dcfectivc4 Cliimncys
More firc losscs tire sustained on farm propcrty than on ali other

classes in Vermont and throe-quarte- rs ili, the l'arni lossca uro causcd
by either lightning or defectivc cliimncys and heating apparalus.

Our cxpcricnce shows that the proper installatioii of lightning.
rods, approved by the Company will largely reduco lossca from
lightning.
Our regular rutes on fami buldings so equipped are redueed 10 per
cent.

Defectivc cliimncys and defective heating npparatus should be
iminediately put in good repair. A defectivc chimney should bo

taken down to a point where it is pcrfcctly sound and rclaid
The firevloss in this country in the last year was npproxhnately

onc-fourt- h of the cost of the Civil War. The peoplc werc educated
during tlie late war to conserve in cverylhing, and the lack of im

Bt Johnsbury, Vt Telephenl 660

Newport Iiecord Office, Room No. 3.
Root Block, Newport, Vt.

Tel. 175 or 173
Richard D. Howe, Editor and

Advertising Manager lowed by Emery who shot a nicè one-hande- d

basket, and he by Morrison, plaved, so that anyonc having a desi re
TEIMS By mail, 4 a ycar; ix St. Johnsbury Dcfcats mediate attention in tho installation of lightning rods or the niaking.monlhs $2; three months, fi. Deli?

the good sportsnianship and goodfcl-lowshi- p

which )rcvails between the
two big trading centers of Northcas-ter- n

Vermont.

to havo a good timo with the lioys,
and Avould liko to make this trip,
should cither givo their name to the
above named, or leave at SherburneV
Restaurant at the foot of Eastern
Avenue, or at Brown's Cigar Stori
on Maia Street.

ered by carrier in St Johnsbury at
fiO cents a month. AH aubscriptions
by rrder of the gorernment are pay-ab- le

in adrance.

Newport 31 to 21

(Coiitinued from page onc)
the delay to the special train from
Newport prevented the loyal fans

who got one after making a couple of
attempts Then Mossa got another
and was quickly followed by Bigelow,
after which Mossa carne back for an-

other. From then on Ashton showed
lots of gameness on the floor, and he
stoppcd many passes that looked like
sure starters for baskets, besides

How St. Johnsbury Won

oi proper anu nccessary repairs is a lack ot conscrvation and a wasto
almost criminal.

Kvery propcrty owner has his individuai duty.

UNION MUTUAL
Fire Insurance Company

MONTPELIER, VT.
Inquire of any of the following agents :

Told In Detail
VERMONT NEWS

As memberi of the Associated
Press that organization is entitled

to ihe use for rtpublica-tio- n

of ali news despatchea credited
to it or not othewise credited in this
paper and also the locai news pub-Jìshe- d.

hcrein. AH rights of repuhli- -

from that city, Buton, Orleans and
Lyndonville from !?oeing the cntire
contest. The train u'id not arrivo un-t- il

!) o'clock.
The crowd assembled rally. Meli

and womcn began to flock iato the

The gaiio started with a rush, Mor-
rison getting the ball from. the to-- s

up at center, and dribbling half way
down the floor, and shooting the first
one, the ball hitting the backboard
and going through the net clean. On
the next toss up Fisk got the ball
and nfler taking it down, took a try,

stopping any and i'll of the visitor.
Emery was the heavy scorer in this
period for the locals, while Bigelow
starmi for the visitors, both of the
mon getting four npiece.
, The visiting referee regarding
whose decisions there was some crit-ieis- m

was conducted to the door by
a committee.

SheffieldSt. Johnsbury A. lì. Voyes

Lincoln has a cooperative crean',-er- y

that is a reni success. Ilurin-.-

the vear lillll the crcamery did a bus-

iness of ?ll!,;22.r.'.), over $2r,000
tlian was dono in lillS. Average prù;
paid. was 70 "i cents and the cost
of manufacture was .021 ents per
nound. The crcamery now bus 100.

Barnct George F. WinchArmory at G.'ÌO o'clock. Many a
housewife preparej a hnsty lunch and

li. E. Davis
P. O., Sheffield

G. M. Campbell
P. O., Lyndonvilla

II. L. Bogers
II. U. Bullock

Whcelock
Sutton
Burke
Newark
Walden

J. E. Tinker
M. I). Coirrin

Campbell & Blodgett
W. N. Blanchard

cation of special despatchea herein
t miao rmerred

' Entered as second-clas- a matter May
1, 1916, at the post fflce at St
Johnsbury, Vermont, ondar the aet ef
March 8, 1879.

but his went wild, and then for

Danyille
Croton
Lyndon
Pcacham
Rycgate Alex J. Smith Waterford

Following is the score and line-u- p.

Newport 24 St. Johnsbury :Jl
Bigelow, g Fisk, Foye, f
Jones g Morrison, f
Akin, c Lanpher, c

hurried o(T to the Armory with her
husband to see the "big show". At
7.30 o'clock .the bleachers and ttn
rows of seats were (illcd by a happy,
sport-lovin- g crowd. Fully one-thir- d

of the audience were niembers of the
gentler sex.

The Company I) boys madc a su-

premo efi'ort to bold an cntire block

Ilardwick M. C. & E. F.Morse, Inc.

patrons, and during the summer
monlhs this number is increascd to
ncarly 130. The patrons come from
the towns of Bristol, Monkton,
Starksboro, Lincoln and, in the su''i- -
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Davis, f , Emery, ir!

mer, Warren.

at least ten shots, Company I) could
not get one in, and it was not one
man's hard luck, but ali of them, as
evcry m in had at least one try for it.

The ball then was 'taken by New-
port, and travelled back and forth lo
euch ba ket, both teams showing good
passing although the locals' work
was by far the best of the two Mossa
got hold of the ball a couple of times
at this stage of the game, and

ot' passi ng to one of the two
Newport men that stood under Com

"
- I

Mossa, f Ashton, g
Baskets from floor: Morrison and

Bigelow 5 each; Emery 4; Fisk, Ash-

ton and Mossa, 3 each; Davis, 2; Akin
1. Points on fouls, St. Johnsbury 1;
Newport 2. Refcrecs, Boisvert and
Brioncttc.

Sunny Squiblcts
' Formerly the roadsides were lined

with blaeksmith's sheptt to keep the
workhorses of the country shod. Now
they are lincei with garage to keep
the pleasuie cars repaired.

of bleachers- - for the Newport crowd
but when it carne 8 o'clock and S. 1

and no reports of the special train it
becamo impossible to hold the crowd
and the bleachers were quickly tilleil
by those who had been standing for
an hour or more.

The trame was started at 8.10
pany J ) s basket unguurtlcri, he tn-.- l

and mis! ed loth times. Fisk took it,

Miss Yvonne Iluquette narro wly
death at Winooski óne morn-in- g

recently, when she and severa'
other young ladies, fìnding the stret
crossing bloeked on tehir way to wo-- k

in the Hickock mill, crawled under :i

fnight car that stood on the cross-
ing. Miss Iluquette was the last one
to get under the car and it started
while she was there, five cars passiti'?
over her as she lay between the rails.
The front of ber hat was cut off bv
a car wheel, one ève was iniured, he
face was cut and her clothing ly

toni. She had to be taken
home.

i So far young doctors who aie'alcolici do not rcport any
difficulty in getting a practicc started.

o'clock when it was found that the and after taking it down, tried from
Newnort succiai had been held un and for onc from the center that wint

dose, a'ul had to take two otherit was impossiblo to'learn whin th

Special Train Brings
Xewport Crowd to Game

The City of Ncwpoit was well
at tho championship baski't

ball game between Company L and
Company II at the Armory last night
and the 100 or more rooters from
Vermont's newest city were vcry

in their cheering for the
home-tow- n militi boys.

The special train hearing the New

Daylight burglaries rrpoi'tc 1 in
niany places. Probably the burglars
ilon't want to flisturb the rcst of the
polire.

train would arrivo.
The story of the game is given in

detail by the Calcdonian-Record'- s

sport reporter. In so hard a fought
contest there were the usuai charges
of unfairness on both sides. Bolli

trics, he recovering the ball eacli timo,
before he succecdcd in getting the
ball to go in. The game kept up at
the sanie pace that it had started, the
ball beili,; on the go ali the timo, ani!
Ashton getting hold of it, under Nc.v-port- 's

brsket, dropped it in.
Then both teams had many tries .tt

tho bask ;t, and were unfortunatc in
their shooting, niissing apiiarently
easy shois right under the basket. On
the next scramble, Fisk got a crack

READ THÈ CLÀSSIFIED5

MILLINERY OPENING

AT THE

Former Folsom Parlors

Under new proprietors, Mrs. Mudgett and Mrs.

Waite on Saturday. New Tailored and

Pattern Hats. The New York

Chauncey Hats.

An experieneed hat Irìmmer l rom Portsmouth, N. II.

COME IN ANI) SE E THE LATEST STYLES

. The alleged unintorcsting quality
of after dinner speaking nowadays is
perhaps not due so much to the lack
of eloquenec of the oratorS, as to the
dryncss of the auditors.

port aggregation left that city t G.43

Newport and St. Johnsbury are cen-ter- s

of good sportsmanship. Tho
crowd is Villing to "kill" the umpirc
while the-game- ' is on but when the
"lìght" is over it U quickly forgottcn
and even tho losers are. willing to 'ad-m- it

that the best team won.

Reliance Elcctrical Con- -

OUR WANT ADS PAY
in the fa-- e, and tinie bari to be calici!
while he got straighte ned out. When
play was resumed, Ni wport iot hold

tractors
Teleidione C:--

Hcat, Light and Power Wiring.

S. R. C. F. lì. K.

but due to delay enroute did not ar-
rivo in the St. Johnsbury station un-

ti! nine o'clock. The longest delay
was at Lyndonville when the train
was held up for a half hour or more
awaiting orders.

The trip down was vcry pleasant,
the crowd enjoying themselves by
singing and raising a racket gener-all- y.

Some of the boys occupied
their time playing pitch in the smok-
ing car Evcrybody was in a jolly
mood and kept things humming ull
the time.

The train made three stops tnroute,

Fisk had his nose broken at the
end of the first period by being jani-me- d

against the wall Dr. Fitch was
"paged" by Capt. Morrison between
pcriods and fixed the injured membri".

There will be no pemiancnt marks
from the injury. Fik was rcplaccd
by Foye. '

One hundred and thirty-tw- o couples
remained for dancing which was d

to excellent music by Sargcut
Bros.' orchestra. The Newport boys
found scores of St. JohnsburyS pvet-tie- st

girl on hand and there was a
ineiry time a fitting testimonial to

1 FOR SALE
Modem seven-roo- m house

at 14 Green Street. Terms:

of the ball, and after tries by ali the
nien of the team, Bigelow
in dropping it in.

The game was getting faster and
muglici, and Ashton and lais
roughed it up for a while, Ashton
holding his own, to the dclight of the
crowd. Fisk getting, the ball showed
good floor work nt this stage of the
game, but Iost the ball half way down
the hall,, and again Massa who got
hold of it, tried too long a sho wb.'n
he had the chance to pass to one of
his men under the basket. Company
then'go hold of the ball, and after

Ptanipa? Lodge, No. 17, MA.
1

ì Regular Communication, Thursday
evening, Aprii 1.'

at Orleans, Barton and Lyndonville, g,, pavmcnt and balance
picktng up rooters at each station.

l'Cnt. Also SCVCralThe Orleans and Barton cowd WCre!same aS
for the mo.it part loyal supporters of VÌlUlge pi'OpertieS and tlll'CC
Company L while the Lyndonville jQ gJJ
clown seemeu io iavor company i.

Calici! Communication Thursday
evening, March 2ór at 7..'!0. Work on
E. A. degree. Full attendance d.

Visitors we'come.

Morrison and Emery had both taken H. A. CHESLEYa. free try. the fornici- - onc got an There was lots of Newport money
on the train but because of the faetother tally for the Company. Follow

FOR SALE
Nice home, ali nodern improve-ment- s,

'l'i acres land, new house, barn
ing the toss up at center the ballfBirncy L. Hall, W.

Fred li. Dollolf, Secretary.
m was lost in the crowd and' Bigelow

who had to jump with Lanpher at the
side of the hall, knocked the ball into

Palestine Commandery, No. 5, K. T. an(' garage, spring water, 40 thous-Specj- al

Conclave, Tucsday evening,': and feet lumber, 2's miles from the
March i.'j, ut 7.:J0 sharp. Work, plain. the crowd three times in succession.

This was near the Newport basket

"there were few nien.aboard who were
not out for the home team, little of
this money was "coverei!."

By the time the "gang" from the
shores of Memphreniagog Lake had
arrivcd the Armory, the first pe- -

riod of the game was over. This
causcd considerablo disappointment
to the visitors who had looked for-- .
ward to seeing the whole contest.

The Newport crowd made a great
imprcssion as they stormed the door

and after Mossa had taken a shot, Housewives
Watch this space7' daily.

umcr of the 11. C, M. and K. T.
Lunch will be served. A good at-
tendance is desired.

Willard V. Orcutt, E. Com.
A. M. Lang, Recorder

getting the ball from the toss-u-

Ashton took the ball down, and miss- -

A nice residence on Sumincr Street.

Two tenement house on the Plain,
near Goss Garage.

Chas. E. Kirk, St. Johnsbury
ed the basket by a dose margin, but

pù 1Fisk got the ball from the board, and
quickly dropped it in.

The passing shown bere by the lo
DttnUVmporOaStof

of tho Armory and clamorcd for seats
or standing places. Evcry inch of
spaco had been taken up by the St.
Johnsbury sport fans long before the

FRESH

Celery, Lettuce and Spinach
i

HAVE YOU TRIED OUR

Del Monte Fruits
the canned goods de luxe

We are stili giving a big discount on six cans of
any kind of vegetables.

65 Cents
' - given in trade for fresh eggs.

A. H. GLEASON CO.
The Servite Grocery Store

Main Street, St. Johnsbury, Vermont

cals was of the best, the whole team
getting their hands olito the ball for
a gooil pass and catch. The ball
traveled both ways of the hall at high
speed for a few niinules at this stage,
both teams getting trics at the basket
many of the shots missing by just a
hair.. Fisk again showed that he is
one of the fastest individuals that
has played in this town, by the case

amze
Newport traili arrivcd and it was nec- -

essary for the ushers to scurry around
and gather in extra chairs and place
them in front of the stands. This
operation required several minutes
while the crowd al ready seated wait-- 1

BLU!
F LAME ed inipatiently for the second period j

to start.
The rooters from the North cheer-- !

ed lustily as their favorite trotted

DESIGN

The "Red Star" is de-sign-
ed

like a modem
gas range. We are or-

iginatoli of gas stove
design for vapor stoves.
A "Red Star" is a beau-

tiful stove that any wo-ma- n

would be proud to

have in her kitchen.

19 Hours on One Gallon

ofFud

that 'he took the ball down, although
he missed the try.

Newport got the ball down to their
basket, and after tries by I lavisi and
Mossa, Akin succeeded in getting the
ball in. Bigelow had hard luck after

Floor Finish
For fili interior rnih woik
slain, flotti ami furnllure
Kyanize Floor Finuh will pleaie
you.

Il il ety to pply diiquiclily
with a nurablr, easily tlraned tur-fa-

that bringi out the Dalma!

beauty ci the wood.

Try Kyam'ze once.

Stoves out onto the floor ami tooK up .

The knowledge that the
home folks were in the audience serv- -

od to put new life in the Company L

boys and started the linai pcriou
withsnap and dash.

A notable featurc of the game was

the fine playing of Sani Davis nt
forward and "Don" .Akin at conte.".

This is the first time during the sea-ii- i

that Davis has play ed and he cei- -

hss?l --f;rL

and
Ovens

.on display in the Win-

dows at

II. J. Goodrich
Cali and consult us as

to prices.

2(D)(D)rAc Ciani tUtù c'"ni

.THE PECK COMPANY

getting the ball, following a try by
Ashton for Company I). Again Mos-

sa passed up a good chance for a bas-

ket for the Newport team when he
iliade a long try, when he had a man
waiting under bis basket.

Morrison iliade two pretty tries
l'ioni difiìcujt positions, and missed
both, but Fisk quickly caged it when
he got it under the basket. The ball
was again in the air for some time,
first one team then the other having
it under their basket, and was finally
dropped in by Morrison from the cen-

ter of the hall, it being one of the
piettiest of tho game. Fisk, whose
work was of the srnsational kind oa
the floor through this period, showed
that lie was not ali gone, when he
took the ball down through the whole
visiting team, but missed the basket
as the whistle blew for the end of
the period. St Johnsbury had scored
eight baskets to Newport's three. Re- -

tainly acquitted himself admirably.

His speed was ìemarkable and he wa i

always on the job. Akin played liis j

usuai fine gami". "Billy" Mossa wasj
the rea! star of the game on the
Newport side. The only mistake
Mòssa inaile was that he did not pass

the hall as freely as he should have
j

but scemed to be anxious to make
long shots.

Knfghts of Pythias
Regular meetng of Apollo Lodu-r-

No. 2, Tuesday evening, March 2'J, il
8.0U o'clock.

II. C. Ingersoll, C. '"
IL C. Abbott, K. R. S.

--AT

I

Mossa, it is true, possesscs a M'iy
good shooting eye but long shots are
a diffìcult thing and should not be

too often. Mossa is sniall

in stature but has the strength and
gameness of a giant and in ali of

the sciambles he was always on top.

He kept his head and played a good-nature- d

game throughoul. Bigelow

sccured fivc baskets and would have
dono better had he not ben so closc-l- y

guarded bjf Ashton. Jiminy Jone-.-

"was tliere" ali the time.
John Brouietto was congratulata!

by the Newport fans for the fine way

in which he handled the econdie-riod- .

Ho was more strict than
predecessor in the first half. He cali-

ci! six fouls on the St. Johnsbury
team, Ashton being tho victim niost
f renuenlly

Fidlowing the game the Newport
cfowd stayed for the dance. The mu-

sic was fine and the young folks had a
good time.

The traili lionieward bound left the
station shortly after olle o'tloik..

Fairbanks Scale Factory

Skilled or Unskilled
chance for Young Men lo grow up with a

pi opcrou business and sccurc n

pcrmanenl position.

--APPLY A-T-

Factory, St. Johnsbury, Vt.

Sunday Service In Sumnierville

Under the auspices of the Laymen's League
there will be a special service in the Siunmerville
School House.

Sunday Afternoon it 3 o'clock
There will be short addresses by the laynien and

good music. You are eordially invited to atlend this
meeting.

feree Boisvert referred this period
which was of twenty minutes, and his
work was sutisfactory to both teams
bis decisions being given quickly.

The second period was delaycd for
a long time, as seats had to be placet!
around the hall for the Newport root- -

its that. had comi with the team. This
took up mach of the playing space,

j although the second prriod was even
faster' than the first one, the visitors
starting in with the idea of winning

j the game. The visiting referee eull-e- d

six fouls on the locals in the last
period. His decisions were eheered by
lhe Newport rooters while the St.

j Johnsbury crowd felt he was rubbing
it into the loca! team unjustly.

j The Ncwports got the ball on the
start and made. the game vcry lively,
ki'pin? the bai! under their own bas- -

Crawford Pjpeless Fiu"-nac- e.

Everything in
line of Furniture at
prices that are right.

Stanley Furniture Co.

Undei lakiiitf
St. Jolinsbiny, Vermont


